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Adult !fu.tie. ,!'lw whole of the llppel' surface of the bOllyash),-gray, tlh' face long and fJuJ:l:Y or silky to tbe touch, l;lightly darkcr all the dOl'S"i region, aml wid I all indistinct stripe of blackishdown tlw oecipll L; head, ehin, ears and faee slightly d'Lrker titan the back, The fill' of the back and sides tivped with ashy··whitc, that. of the fore and hind limbs darkcr: balld~ and fer.t blacki~h, hair OH th(, forme!' short, on the lntter long "nd ~ilky; base, of the tail like the IJflek in SOllle specimens, cn,amy or ashy for ahout one·fourth of its length, :.imdunlly becoming darker until atlllo"t hlack at the tip; all th,-! under surface from the chin, underside or the limbs, rtntl paradmte white, Ears rounded, about kllf :is long n~'aitl as wide, dotlwd with long hair on the tleslr·coloured alld almost bat't: within, The parachutl' or " wing lJlcmi1H'lule" commences a little in front of the ('Ibow~ioint, extellds to about half-way bdr;w the klleeJoint, and is not very wich" Howc Island, publishcc1last yea1' hy the Tl'tlstf'l:s of the .A ustmliall ),1 useum, we read (p. tlmt "A line lIew spedes of \' itdllH. was found on the sterns and leaf ~heaths of Uw plth"s growing on the lower' grounds (!\~ntilt belmoj'(;nn,~ tlw curly palm, and Kentin jm'stcriana the thatch palm), and is ealled by .:lIt. Brazier ritrina etlwTidyci.
A specimen of this mollusk was cOUl·teously communicated to me for :tnatomical examination by}Ir. Brazier, who pointetl out. how closely it answered to the tigure and clf'seription of Pannetlrt planata, H. Adallls, from Fiji (P. Z.S., 1867, p. ;308, pl. xix., fig. 20 
